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the selective Oran service rerulatioi 
announced today by Provost 
Greneral Crowder.

Not only idlers but all draft regis
trants engaged in what are held to be 
nonuseful occupations are to be haled 
before the local boards and given the 
choice of a new job or the army.

Gamblers, race tract and bucket 
shop attendants and fortune tellers 
head the list, but those who will be 
reached by the new regulation also 
include waiters and bartenders, theat
er ushers and attendants, passenger 

elevator operators and other at
tendants of clubs, hotels, stores, etc., 
domestic and clerks in stores.

Deferred classification granted on 
account of dependants will be disre
garded entirely in applying the rule. 
A man may be at the bottom of class 
1 or even may be at the bottom of 
class 4 but if he falls within the re
gulations and refuses to take useful 
employment he will be given a new 
number in class 1 that will send him 
into the military service forthwith. 
Local boards are authorized to use 
discretion only where they And that 
enforced change of employment would 
result in disproportionate hardship 
upon his dependants.

Mitchells and Magnolia Making 
Improvements.

... The Magnolim and Elisabeth
panies have made a location for 66,- 
000 barrel steel tank on Jim Ned 
creek a half mile east of their pro
ducing wells and are surveying route 
for pipe line to the Mitchell well six 
miles northeast. Pipe for the line is 
in transit.

The Mitchells have let contract for 
construction on their lease of aware- 
houses, 30x50 feet; four four room 
houses; also a boarding house, 30x60 
feet, for the accommodation an con
venience of their drilling crew. W . 
E. Edgerton, a  local contractor, has 
the work in hand.

A s a result of last week’s rain the 
streams in the northern portion of 
the country were filled, many of them 
to overflowing and oil development 
will be speeded up as a result of it. 
The Mitchell lake on Pecan Bayou is 
filled and they have a body of water 
a mile and a half long with an aver
age depth of seven to eighteen feet—  
Democrat Voice.

It has baen quite a 
since Atwell has been
bv letter to your valuable paper * 
will try to tend in a short a. tide 
publication this week.

People are very busy at press, 
killing weeds and planting peanut

M r. Gentry Brasbears left Su 
day to go in training for Uncle 
There are several o f the boys 
have volun eered for the cavaL 
who were not in draft are expects 
to be called out in a tew days

Sergeant Roy Anderson fr 
Camp Travis ia home on a 5 
furlough to visit his father C 
Anderson and family.

Mrs. L  M. Feater and 3 
renand Mrs. G. T . Brashear 
1 children left last Thursday f 
few weeks visit to children in Oh 
homa.

Mr. J. S. Gossett and wife 
the latter part of week for points i 
Oklahoma and Arkansas,

Mrs. W . A . Ellis and daugh 
Misses T iny and A lice visited 
tives at Rowden, from Saturday i 
til Monday.

Mrs. E. H . Eddelmaft. who 
to have her thumb removed fro 
her left hapd on account of bos 
felon, a week or so ago, is now 
Brownwood visiting her mother wh 
is reported to be very sick.

Mr. Tom Houstin and fa 
from near Cottonwood visited Mn 
Houstin's mother M rs.E. J. Mlti 
el'Sunday.

Mr. Steve Posters little boy w 
has been right sick with broni 
trouble is reported better at tl
time.

I f  this escapes the waste bask* 
and a more efficent reporter 
to take up the pen in all probabil 
will give an other letter soon.
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*
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W m  Neeb.

A nice line of men’s suits for summer 
wear. They are the famous Curlee 
Brand, so you take no chance in buying 
one of them. We also call attention to 
a new lot of Ginghams and percals. 
They are the fall patterns and it will 
pay you to buy them now. Come to 
our Store. •

Notice

;ht C CHampt>n’s In- 
ess, formerly owned 
Piains Development 

be best companies to 
can write anv kind of 
vili certainly appreci- 
ness with y^u.

L. P Yieftslee. J

1

Hi* *11*

•d number o f Eega 
Uson Irodure Co ’

ies for men and boys 
work *birts. 

and kind

Cross Plains MercantT Co. 
City G arage

I am especially prepared to  do all kinds.of weld, 

.ng also] have spec.u! ‘machine for burning carbon 

o f f  cylinder heads, doing away with the necessity 

o f taking cylinder heads , off and scraping valves.

This is quite a convenience as by my method your 
carbon can be removed in twenty minutes.

When all others fail to fix your starters and gen 
erators. bring them to me* A ll work guaranteed.

I can repair anything from a locomotive to a

C. CROSS, Pro,

: '’ H r - ' , r

'

. HE CROSS REVIEW
C R O SS P L A IN S . T E X A S . F R ID A Y , June 7 ,  1918.

N O . 14

\le(s A ll Be
True. Soldiers

Germany mad* preparation for the prcient war 40 yean 
in advance. If necessary to win Uncle Sam intends to 
fight that lqng. We can all help end we all rauit, help 
win Let the children buy Thrift Sumps. Let every
one start a Savings Account NOW. and be ready for the 
next Liberty Loan in the fall. Just e little saved every 
week will buy a Bond next fall Our recent Liberty Loan 
Battle was a great success Let's make the next e decis 
ive one. We are all on the firing line and must fight 
Start a savings Account

With Us Now
Whether it be large or email we will appreciate it and give 

it careful attention. Daley is dangerous S TA R T  NOW

The Bank Of
Cross Plains *
(Un-Incorporated) jg

« & « * * f t f t * * * € G * * K A * * *  * * * *

ANOTHER BOUNTIFUL BUN 
FILLS AROUND

! OR. SHACKELFORD IS PRO- 
TU 1ST LIEUTENANT

1T0F LADIES RED 
GROSS WORK HERE

following is a report o f  the 
lid work accomplished by 
,\es of the Red Cross C ircle 
city during the month o f  
id a glance at same w ill 

tee any one that they have 
busy bunch, and are try-

WOMANLESS WEDDING BRING 
NICE SUMFOR REO CROSS

Under the direction of Mrs. 
Eldon Boydstun, who was in the 
city last week from Baird, vi.itin^ 

friends and relatives. A  "Woman- 
less Wedding was given at the Elec
tric Theatre last Friday eve; tag.

Cross Plains and the surrounding 

country was visited by a splendid 

down fall of rain last Saturday 

afternoon and again that night the

Dfi Alien Shacheltord in a lette 
to bis father savs that he has the 
rank of Lieutgr.anr and has been 
recomended fer promotion to the 

frank of Captain in the Medical 
corps of MU u. s. Army. Allen

f i l l  was even muchgreater. A ll toll is a Callahan raised boy and prac
r .  I ti' Ithe fall was two inches or better. ‘ l ‘ce<* “ sdicire tor sometime 

and came just at the right time to ®*1— ' ^ _ ^ tar « lad Allen

do their ‘ ‘bit" in tbis n a - ' and the sum of about $5500 w<s
[truggle for freedom o f  the 

Articles made:
fular bandages.........
sail bandages.............
tas bandages ...........

.3 8 2  

..  76

.. 33
lifts........................... .. 61

fsocks .............
. .  2 
. .  .MJ

n ..............................

f Armlets ...........
. .  4 
.. 7

loth . . 1
trvhiefs .

raised for the local Red Ctoss A 
large crowd was presen* and 
one from all reports went aw»v 
highly pleased with thi- rw snd 
unique way of entrrtainine 

Mrs. Bovdstun is indeed to be 

commended fer the splendid service 

she rendered this cause in getting

1 of Gun W ipes.......... 73
| Package containing 50

Remember we want vour eggs. 
Don’* forget the place.

Wilson Produce Co.

push growing crops and bring up 

seed planted. Infact the prospect 

for splendid yields of most every 

kind ot farm product ia splendid at 

this time. Many old timers say the 

range promises to be the best in 

many years owing to the scarcity of 

stock on same, which have either 

been shipped to >ther parts for

grass or to market l (  - ^
-------------------*

SCHOOL SUPT. ELEGTE8 
FACULTY IS NON COMPIETE

A t a meeting of the school board 
this week. Prof. Davaney, ot Santa 
Anna, was chosen to head the Cross 
Plains School. For three terms he 
was principal of the Santa Anna 
School and previous to that had 
been Supt. of the Rockwood school 
the third largest school in Coleman 

county.
Prof. Davaney has a familv and 

we learn will move them here this 
summer and prepare for the fall 
term of school. He comes well rec- 
commend as a school man and a t’ -st 
class citizen, and with the assistance 
or the balance of the faculty, salt of 
whom are competent and capable, 
we see no reason why Cross Plain, 
should not have the oest term ot 
school next veas in the historv of 
the tuwo.

One ot the main things needed 
t„r anv school to be a success is. 
c^cperatrot hetweeu the botfd, 
faculty and the patrons. We be
lieve the people or this city and 
surrounding coun-ry will gtve the 
board and faculty that backing and 
cooperation needed to u.ake this one 
o f the best schools this part of the 

country.

DRIFT 80IRD NRNTS 
REPORTS ON IDLERS

T A L C

on tee
9 5 *

A  WOMAN has to breathe the fra- 
1 * grance o f Jonteel, the New Odor 
of twerrty-six flowers, only once to 
know it is a perfume that Is rare and 
expensive.

You expect its price to be for- 
t*k*riglyhigh. But you are astonished 
and delighted to find that Talc Jon* 
teel sells at a price no higher than 
that o f ordinary powders. Try it today.

in
. .  - — - -  - —  ...... -  is

making g 6od and diming up. We 
va-t every Callahan County boy in 
his war to make good. Boys, if 
:ou are only a Private, strive to be 
a First Class Private, that is what 
I told my only ion when he entered 
the Armv 3 months ago. Strive 
for the goal at the top where there 
is always room.— Baird Star.

Dr. Shackelford is a brother of 
our fallow townsman and splendid 
Postmaster, Joe H. Shackelford, 
and we rejoica with him and his 
many friends over the Dr.’ s success 

promotion.

MRS. RILEY 1TNI00 OF 
PIONEER PISES INI!

' » l  —

M r». R iley Atwood o f  Pioneer 
died « t  her home on Thursday of 
last week a fte r  a very  b r ie f ill 
ness, and was buried in the 
fam ily cem etery at Cross Plains 
on Friday afternoon, the Rev. D.
M. Strickland, her pastor, con 
ducting the funeral serv ices . 
H er uutimely and unexpected 
death was a g rea t shock to  the 
many friends o f  the fam ily.

Mrs. H attie  A tw ood  born 
Maroh, 11,1886, near Lone G rove 
in L lano Coun*y, d ied May, 30, 
at 8;40 A . M. A g e  32 years, 2 
months. sum 19 Hays.

She wa e n. rted and united 
with kh • i Plains Baptist 
Churcn in th<- stnnmer o f  1904.

She \va» married to R iley A t*  
wood Ju. . J*. I9U5.

She i.H -ur* ve<i ny her husband 
anu f iv e  children, her father Mr. 
W . E  H av is, tw o sisters, Miss 
Emma H mri s. Mrs. H enry W ill
iams ai d one brother Mr. Tom 
R. H av: u-

The Saved Dollar
W ill do you good as long as it 

stays saved.

The spent dollar may do you 

harm, and at best it can serve 

you only for a short time.

The Spent Dollar
Is gone forever as far as you are 

conserned. It falls into, the 

hands of somebody else who may 

deposit it in the bank and get the, 

benefit of its earning power which 

you Sacrificed when you spent it.

Why not save and deposit your 

own dollars? 4

Farmers National Bank
------  —- ■ -  1 ■■■ *

PRESBYTERIAN PASTOH JOHN ROBERTSON RETURNS
COMING FROM MISSOURI FROM ST1T IN CALIFORNIA

Rev. J. W. Howell, of Carlton. 
Mo. who was here some few  weeks 
ago and preached at the Presby 
terien church. ha« been called to 
the pastorate of the church here 
and has accepted the work. He 
will soon move here with his family 
and they willl ocupy. the Lyles 
bouse in the north part of tbe city. 
We welc-m them 10 our city.

John R. Robertson son of Dr. R. 
Robertson who for a number of 
years has been the Imperial Valley, 
California returned first o f the week 
aod will spend the summer here. 
He has iutt graduated irom  the 

High Schoo1 at Imoerial .Vsj^Y- 
His many friends welcome him to 

Cross Plains again.

Munsing Underwear, c h e a p e
than you can buv the goods 1 0 
make it. Gown<;. princess slips 
underskirts, drswers. at

B L. BO YD STU N  S.

I can handle your royalty or lease 
at the right price. A lso can sell

your land at what it’ s worth.

L  P. Henslee.

0 1i

SOt

Washinttcn June 5.— Rules tor the 
enforce men t ot Provost Marshal 
General Crowder's "w ork or tight”  
regulations announced today C&l on 
all citizen to report to the nearest 
local draft board names of men 
with n the draft age who arc habit
ually idle or who are employed 
nonproductive^.

Each local board is created into 
what will be practically s court to 
sit probably weekly, to decide such 
cases as may be broagot before it. 
Upon a case being presented tbe 
board will serve a notice on the reg 
U tract of not less than three days 
nor more than seven davt. directing 
him to present such evidences as be 
mav care to submit.

In every case the hoard must send 
-he complete record to the district 
board for approval, even if the de
cision is in favor o f  a man. If the 
district board approve*, the finding 
dverse to a registrant he will he 

given norice and i* any vacancies 
exists w ill be sent itnmnriiately to 
camp or place at tbe top of the list 
of those naxt to co.

An appeal to the 
be made only in the 
seating vote in the 
and with 
appeal

For sale

m

Wood From Noah's Ark to Papa’s Bungaio"

Good Health Demands 
Fresh Air

People don’t sleep in stuffy rooms any more, 

Times have changed. The doctors reccommend 

sleeping porches.

Those who sleep in the fresh air get up in the 

morning feeling fine and go about their work with clear 

heads, rosy checks and bright eyes. In a sleeping 

ing porch, the bed clothes can take the sun and air all 

day without extra work.

a ’•

Everybody H&s 4 Sleeping Porch, is
Building one or Wants to Build One
Look over our suggestions on sleoping porches 

and let us help you get started on yours, before the 

warm weather.

We have everything for building any kind of a 

porch or sleeping porch, including the Fly Screen 

Cloth.

Joe. H. Shackelford
Lumber

'Tor Hmltfcxuln'jM, Chee»-falne»$. Choapnw**, use Wood"

riji]

m

*
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.  ■. ................... I In the list of boys to leave last
Review PrinWnj Company Moodiy „  „iv„  „ „  « , k th«

were seme changes. Sam Fraser
and Clint Blakely went from other 
points to Camp Cody. New Mexico. 
The following volunteers in addition 
to list given  last week, went: T. B. 
Coppinger, Charley Fullen and 
Byron Leslie walker, the latter is a 

| nephew o f  F. L . W alker, o f baird. 
His home is in Mississippi, where 
he registered He has been work

O n e  D o l l a r  a  Year Strict
l y  C a s h  in advance.

Batarsd at postal f ic« »t Croia Plaias. I« im  
MMBd claas suU matter

FOUR ISSUFS CONSTITUTE A MONTH

CROSS PLAINS, T E X A S ,  j

I f  you want to 
clean, moral town, 
people on earth 
Plains.

live in a good 
among the best 
come to Cross

Oil operations in the Coleman. T 
as, /ield are growing in number.

The South Texas Wholesale 
cere* Association ‘ n
ion on June 13.

The community 
Hearne is now in oj. 
capacity of fcW) cana

j * —-
Good raina are 

counties in Texas tba
getting their share of *

- ♦  1 SUM
A call has been issued for a meat* 

lng of the democratic state executivu 
committee to be held at Waco on Juno 
10th.

ing in Baird for several menths.
The boys left on the noon train 
Monday and a large crowd of rela
tives and friends were at the depot 

to see them of:.
L)r. R  G. Powell, of the county 

board, was present to see that e ve ry 1 — ■
thing was in o.der. Mayor bchwartr \ are urRin({ the woaMa of thelr re. 
made a very appropriate talk to the *------ *»»• fruita

*- -«**J*a *n hi*

gcod friend Robert Cunning- 
who owns a splendid farm 
town, was here first of the 

„  and was indeed optimistic 
the crop prospects. H e is a 

:r in diversification and has a 
r o f different crops coming 

09 as follows: Cotton, peanuts. 
JCaffjr Corn, Fftcritta, Sudan Grass

Johnson Grass e tc l 
Besides this he h^s some tine Red 

i ready for the 
:ar future. Infact 

is preparing to 
u r  mx and incidentally be
prepared for the Liberty bond drive 

in the fall.

SOME GOOD FARMS
AT GOOD PRICES

There is work tor everybody. 
There is no room for the profession
al loafer. The Government says 
every man* should work or fight. 

That is right.

I t ’ s a busy time around Cross 
Plaines. Another fine rain has 
fallen and farmers are busier than 
ever before. It will lik e lv 'b e  pea
nuts and prosperity with them this

fall.

Tick Eradication Carried

The tick  eradication election 
held in Coleman county last Satur
day carried by a m ajority o f 
several to one, according to  r e 
turns which are made to  the 
o ff ic e  o f  the county clerk. The 
returns w ere incomplete at the 
tim e this paper went to press, 
but the returns indicate that the 
m ajority favoring: eradication 
would likely be tw o to one — 
Democrat-Voice

*v‘ J *r i---■
bays. Our Mayor is getting to be 

quite ai. orator
Raymond Foy was elected cap

tain o f  the ounch.
The following boys left Wednes

day night for Fort Sam Houston: 
Paschal Bawl. Moses Clayton Baum, 
Harmon W. Henslee. On June 1st 
the following will leave for Camp 
Lee, Petersburg. Va., John Driskil!, 
Elmer Hearn and Roy Martin Estes 

Baird Star

as are urging — ------- #
apective counties to can all the fruit*
and vegetables possible.

One setting of Barred Rock egg*, 
donated to the Red Cross war fund, 
was auctioned off at Jacksonville, Tex
as, and brought 164.30.

The song of the harvest machine 1* 
being heard in many parts of Wester* 
Texas these daya, operating in field*
of exceptionally early wheat.

I have several good small farms 
for sale, and the terms and prices are 
indeed reasonable. A ll reatin royalty 
rights, ami some unleased. Located 
near Kowden Admiral and Rurnt 
Branch. For particulars see E. C. 
Fret i, Row den, Texas.

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mr*. P. M. Jones, of 
Palmer, Okla., writes: 

“ From the time I en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  1 looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. I suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me wag 
a misery. I would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and 1 
gradually got worse. * . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . • , 
I decided to

TA K E

te:* £ « »
I

‘ An unlimited number o f 
wanted at the Wilson Produce)

J u n k !  J u n k !

| Bring in your scrap Iron, S| 
Rags, M iterin '; o: all *1

Help win the war.
Neeb and Sid

G A R A G E  
S E R V I C j

W e are prepared to do J 
kinds o f  auto repairing, 
carry  in stock a good assoi 
ment o f  auto accessories.

i t  W e are agents for the 
mous D odge autorriobile.

; better car to  be had for 
; m oney. I f  in the market 
a car see us.

the

m.

on

Postmaster Joe H. Shacheltordl
exceV,H,u. .v  - - -  w : went over to Putr.am last Suuday ^ _____ ___ __

Farmer* of Washington count* have to meet Mrs. Shackelford and the *|*l t l f ___  T - - J *
. . A i . u w r f k  M .haby, Who we e return.ng from a 1 D C  T iO I I l t t l l©  iU U lV

Wind ir'hielu at W. \\ 
ter ya d.

I »yors Lum-

Miss Snyder of Abilene, has ac
cepted a position with Messers 
Clark & Hembree as stenographer.

ta r a m  v> . . . . . _____
decided to hold the potato crop 
minimum price of par buwha*.:^^^ 
spuds have been selling is I w as Me
per bushel. ...

J. L West, ./rateat traffic manager
of the Mlsaopjj^aasas ft Texas Rail
road, has been appointed chairman of 
the St. Louis district freight traffic 
committee. Mr. West has accepted 
the appointment.

iby, who we e returning from a! 
( to* the former’ s brother, Dr 

Cilbert at Suawn.

For sale at a bargin a McCorm
ick mower and Rake. See Joe 
Baum adv

W . P. Ramsev was in the citv 
last Saturday from Baird, looking 
alter his political fences.

Visits FrieodS and Relatives Here

C. C. Neeb formerly with »he 
Bank of Cross Plains, but now in 
the banking business at Rockwood. 
Colman County was here last Satur
day and Sunday, mixing with 
friends and visiting relatives. Mrs. 
Neeb and children who bad been
visiting in Cormon. met Mr. Neeb* * * » - _»____J

The Texas Passenger and Ticket
Agents' Association has disbanded. 
Notices to this effect have been sent 
out to the various members of the 
association by lta secretary, L. B. 
Shepherd of Dallas.

State veterinary examinations will 
be held June 11 and 12. and a large 
number of applicants hero already 
been filed. The State Veterinary Med
ical Association will meet this year 
July 23 and 23 at College Station.

E. W. Poth of Corpus Christl was 
found guilty of obstructing the recruit- 
and enlistment service In the United 
States District Court Friday and re
ceived an 18 months' sentence at the«* IV, rt

^  WANTED
1  a rett tor cash d * o  cr ihre*. 

acres of s.i.dy la c i v-.i town. be.
L .  P. Henslee.

D r. S. P. Rumph and M E. 
W akefield  w ere  in Cisco, East- 
land and R anger firs t  of the 
week, looking a fte r  th e ir oil in
terest in that section o f  the coun

try.

Mrs. C. R. K idd  v is ited  
Abiiene last week

......  . ceivea HU 10 aavwM>«-----
, i United States penitentiary at port

For sale at a bargin a McCorauca I leaven worth. Kansas. * *3-

mower and rake. See Joe Baum. —

A good section o f land in Winkler 
County to trade for property in this 
section, or oil lease or royalty.— L. P. 
Henslee.

“ 1 took four bottles,”  
Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, “ and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have
not a pain. . .

“  It has now been two 
years since I tookCardui, 
and 1 am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
U you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

AD Druggists

L IT T L E  &CHILDS

P e a n u t —
—Attachment

Put on most all kinds of 
ing and walking Planters, 
W  illiatp*' Carpenter Shop 

Also repair on Planters Cl 
links, Etc.

• p r o g r a m m e

o f  the Baptiat Fifth Sunday Meeting, to be held at 
Cross Plains Baptist Church, beginning June 27. at 9 p.

Thursday night, Sermon by Rev, J. M. Strickland,

Act* 2:38.
Friday June 28

9 A. M. Devotional Service, conducted by S. A . Rogers:
9 45. Effect o f the war on Christianity— Dick Bright, 

R D. Carter and G . W . Para*.
10 A. M. “ W hat should be the attitude of the preachers 

in the present crisis”  S . A .  Rogers, Frang McNara and 

R, A. Scranton.
U A. M. Sermon, by John McGlothcn.
2.30 P- M. Ladies Program 
Welcome Address. M rs. A , J. Mathis 
Devotional— Mrs. J« T . Gilbert
Round Table Discussion o f W om an’s W ork— Mrs. R. A  

Scranton
9P. M., Devotional— George Scott, of Abilene 
9:15 Sermon L- R- Stegall

Saturday June 29

9 A. M. Devotional, D. D. Johnson 
g 15 How to enlist all Church Members in all services

of the church— R- H. W illiam s and Perry King.
10 A M. Open discussion o f the Church Problems.
11 A M. Sermom---R. D . Carter 
2:30 P- M. Devotional—-D. G. Reed 
2:45 Board Meeting
9 P, M. Era M iller 
9:15 Scrmon---R. A . Scranton

Sunday June 30

10 A. M. Sunday School
11 A. M, Sermon— G. W . Parks 
3P. M. Putnam B. Y . U . Program.
9 P.M. Sermon -Frank McNara

W . M . Adam s| Cottonwod New s

adv

trade
visiting in Cormon, met a r .  w « o  A  Ford roadster to sell ot 
here and accompanie i  him home Tor royalty or small lease.

m their car Their many friends A g „ .  c>rs
here are always glad to have tnem ; 

visit Cross Plains
_______________ ! Walton RetKler visited a neph

i t w a i  Camp Bowie first *u 

! week.

Diplomas were presented to tke *2
graduates of the 1913 classes of tho 
University of Texas Medical College 
and School of Nursing by Robert E.
Vinton. D. D., LL. D.. president of 
the University of Texas, at the com
mencement exercises in Galveston last
week f j

E  N . S ta ffo rd  ot Eastland was 
here f irs t o f  the week on busi

ness

Secondhand windows for 

cheap- A lso  a new cedar 
new porch swing, and new 
chair. , ——

B. W.Willia

The Review carries In stock carbon 
paper, notes, deeds, mortgages, re
ceipt books etc. Also note paper and 
envelopes in bulk.

Cottonwood News

Cottonwood and vicinity got a , 
nice shower Saturday afternoon and 
another Saturday mgbt. these two 
will afford enough moisture to bring 
up everything that has been planted 

Luther Thomas happened t j a 
serious accident last week, while 
coming back from east of town 
He was driving his auto along a 
narrow roadbed and three horseback 
riders came riding owaro him at 
race horse speed. Luther stopped 
his car but the horse t .led to stop 
He ran into the car and plunged in
to the front seat, breaking up the 
radiate r, heed and wind shield arc 
bending the windshield frame down 
across Luther, pinning him iu the 
car. The flying glass struck Luther 
ji) the face intlictiog several ugly 
gashes He was taken to the home 
o f W ylie Smith where Dr. Rumph 
was called in to dress bis wounds. 
His head was badlv bruised and 
it will be some time before he will 
able to be around again The car is 
badly damaged and the horse was 
badlv cut. Tne rider of the horse 
was thrown into tbe back seat of 
the car. but escaped uninjured.

The board of director* ot the Texas 
Industrial Traffic League held con- 

nepu- j fer* nee* in Houston this week, dis- 
o f the I cussing matters pertaining to tbe new 

1 order issued by Director General W. 
i G. Mr A doc, of the railway adminis-

_________ truuon, increasing tbe freight and paa-
1 s liner rates oa the lines throughout

Loy Hem bree ha# accepted a J ujo couuiry.
position w ith a Iru g  store at „  „  .'I . . « . I The city council of Austin ha* ie-
btrawn, and is there now at his cr^ ,  Uiat uien bathing at public re
post o f  duty j sorts roust don skirts instead ot 'he

regulation tight-fitting bathing attlru
i heretofore In vogue. A ban is also

Several loads o f  very  tine 
peaches h *ve been seen on tbe 
streets o f  Cross Plains this week 
And now sicce the bountiful tains 
it is likely there w ill be an abun
dance o f fin e  fruit, and for which 
this country is noted fo r  pro 
during

Miss Cora Gooch of Pion-tr and 
Miss Mary Strickland ot this city, 
left this week for Abilene, where | 

I they will at'enci the Summer 
Normal to he h.»o nitre th.s sum- 

i met.

Say young man! i f  you want 
to  look sporty buy one i f  those 
S ilk .Shirts and new Panamas or 
Bankok Hots at B L  Boyristun’ s

POSTED NOTICE
Just received a car of Cold Pressed 

Cotton Seed Cake, a car of Peanut 
Meal and Cake, a ear of Bran, Shorts
and Oats, at B. L. Boydstun’s.

placed upon men lounging about r »  
sorts In abbreviated spparel. No
where in the bathing regulations rip- 
pear* a word with ref^r<-nee. to wom
an* attire.

___  It is estimated that not mmtB gj^|
than 1.200 enrs of onions will be ahfp-

R. P. Si(,ugQ and wife Of oplin are ped this season frori Lured Karly *“ ■ • -» * -  al <j estimate* placed tbe otiicn crop yield I according to  Law .
I •AM "—a from th» Larexlu section. . A.

I'

The public is hereby notified 
»urting, bee*tree cutting, 
ties passing will be allow - 

ivemises.
ur.- will lie prosecuted

Mrs. F.ercc Shacrfsbcrd or Put- 
r,rro. :!rove over Wednesday in 
their new Dodge Roauster tor a cavs 
visit with Postmaster and M r* Joe 
H . Shackelford.

» • —
•

Any W . O. W . .ouge can use of 
receipts but up in books ot 100.
Price 3 jcems a book delivered.

Williams mmm si
at Pryor Lumber Yard 

I have tbe best equi 
carpenter shop in this pat 
the State. P ay  m e a visit.

W ith  m y machinery I 
prepared to do all kinds] 
wood turning, make andJ 
pair houesehold furniture. I 
do all kinds o f  cabinet 
carpenter work, etc.

Prices Reasonable.

\V. R . W IL L IA M .1

i TRIINEDJjOW
ior sale A  dandy and woi< 

money
C. A. Kent. Cottons

A l f v i

vis ung K F 's parents, M r.
Mr*, j. vV Sljugn R. P. has vol 
unteered for calvary at Witcbita 
Fa ls  and expects to be cal'ed at 

any time.

eunniHit'a pmttru ***■%. —  ___ r

at 2.000 cars from the Laredo section. ; 
but tbrfp and the heavy rains In April | 
reduced the crop more than 60 per 
cent.

A .C . Blackburn. 
Albert Ezzeil.

See us for you? iW  teed_— B. L. 
Boydstim.

Bring ua your hides, 'ret our 
price*— B.-L. Boydstim.

From every sections of the state re- f 
port* arv coming to the state depart
ment of education at Austin that large 
number* of teachers are leaving the 

} school* to enter some primary or sec- 
; ondary military service of the country 
; or to engage in clerical, commercial 

_ _ _ _  or Industrial occupations at salaries
* or wage* much larger than they re-

Ralpn Odom has moved out t o j e« lv'‘ » »  teachers.
* * -----— * r

I t*ava two small places in Cross

Plami fer sale cheap. £*e
L . P. Henslee

I 'in d e r p  Mil
A  peanut shortening ior sale by  

Wilson Prot-uce Co.

the ranch, where he ia engaged j 

in farm ing

Our splendid depot agent 
n *w  enjoying the pleasure: <ie- 

t  rived from  ow n ing a handsome

•■The velvet bean, and tbe peanut ; n<?w Chevrolet Roadster 
j arc enriching the farmers pf^Ubnm a l

BLACKSMITH TOOLS TOO
1 havt a complete set of I 

smith tools for sale.
Mrs. H . B. Pe

Ray Thomas tfas verv sick for 
iveralcavs last week, but is alright 

iw.

Mrs C. O.Nessmlth of Lubbock 
visiting relatives here.

Floyd Thomas of the Creat Lakes
m l Training Station is here on
5 days furlough.

Mia Byrd Mirchel, who has been
lending school at Canyon C itv, 
i returned home.

[Mines Belle and Mamye Coppin" 
Jihohave been attending school 
ISveetwater have returned Miss 
nave has been elected music 
Kher Of Cottonwood school tor 
f coming session
NpFlora Varner has returned from 

[trip to Gorman.
| f*» Elva Purvis of Putnam was 
■Nag in Cottonwood last week.

pother Strickland filled his reg- 
appointment at Cottonwood 

|*td»y ar.tl Sunday
John Hart of Eastland but 

! •  formerly lived htre. has bought 
F Hted Randolph and moved to 
1*0* Nome Heed nas moved 
(lastland

* ^ Clark of the firm of Clark 
^obree, oil operators, left Hun- 
l for Marlin, where he will spend 
■ ’inie in the interest of his

Miss Wilda Shackelford lett 
Wednesday Ior a visit to relatives 
at Muskogee, Oklahoma "T ig e ’ 
Gilbert will render efficient service 
in the Post O ffice during Mia* 
W ilda’ s absence.

Miss Rivers Lunar has been ap 
pointed as Substitute Carrier on 
rural route two. to take tbe place of 
her brother, Moses Baum, who has 
enlisted *a the armv.

A  blacksmith equipm ent with 
building and residence fo r  sale, 
together or separately. J. R. 
W ille ford , Dressy. t2

The fruit season is here, See 
Forbes for Jars

Mrs. P. H . Thomas of Cottonwood 
visited Mrs. J. I I .  Hembree here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Boydstun 
returned to 'heir home at Baird 
first of the week.

it.

* Before You Build

Waiter Western,an was among 
tnose dratted from this county last 
week and sent by the local board 
tc Camp Bowie, but was rejectred 
there we are informed.

R. W . Higginbotham, president 
of tbe Higginbotham Co., was here 
first of tne week looking over the 
business nere.

Mr*. J. Brnskin ana aaugnter. 
Mis# Grace, ot Rocksprings are 
here lor a visit to Mrs. T. W. 
Anderson, the former’ s daughter

Sec Forbes for Ftuii Jars, gallon 
and half gallon.

Rev. Kidd accompanied by Mr*. 
Kidd, lett first ot the week for a
visit to rJat.ves at I’vler, Texas, 

t at AbLene __ _
Home • ,'ks here over Sur.- They W;t al,en°  ,ht Commence

I ment exercises at Texas Womans

TI
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Gibbird teturnec Tuesday 
1 iron a trip to Ranger. W e 
und Mr. Gibbard says there 
tt» kind of charactr imagniable 
jfoand at Ranger, since the 

1 af the Great oil strike tn rc.

ka Chaffian who is attend* 
»»in*ss college at Abi.ene

W h c lk t  

low . b i  i

uid ttf-orritt." state* 
the federal food admin' **»w- ^ __

Mousing underwear the kind that | » rtni<n!»trat:oji. , why the arm^r* ofiVlUii?***g| M.. —--------
fits, wears and washes, for men ami

uoy*. ladies and Mieses.
B, L . Boydstuc.

————----- -!

V. V . Hart Cashier o f tne
iains returned last riatur- 

rrowuwood, where he 
«  fam ily at the close of 
He wat accompanied on

his , m  ViBc.m a ( t b * > M k .
during the 

Mr*. Hart and little 
ibeth arc visiting tor

why the farmers of T| 
planting a greater acn 
beans.” The crop not 
*  rich food for lltc- at 
a legume, also enriches

At
! before

Mias India May Jiamsey o f i -  , v  
Baird, waa tbe guest of Miaa Ora' ed by

shearing Ff 
e SUidg* W. 
e watei

Arthur
Mire Ora 0< 

.Saturday from 
has been atti

sitf

I  Bom to
!««•• Tate. a

umia-

•it

,rted l»ere;do ,’ t 

i Pioduce Lc.

r n « l  last 
where 

i Texas 
ar many 

I to see her home

< • u m u i  ) :t  Lu ild ing a house, bung*" 

low . nan,, ( . aia^ ( -m  > thing at a ll - -c o m c . in and 

look  over cut usm  i i tu t o f up -to -date p lan i-

Ai.d  W h en  Y ou ’r e  R eady
to Luild- evet », upair or irm od rl - rem c fli^  

Sat our Ho. i il l , iomg. roofing, ahinglea. 
slieathing. o'imtnsu n lumber, building paper an* 
ail kinds of building material are the beat and

cheapest to be hsd.

Wyman R. E. Wilton and 
tecompanied Mrs. I. H- 

f home at Cisco Thurr* 
rt-t >he had spent some time 

»g Mrs. Wilson’ her sister-

Worth, on their

l^ida Teague ot brownwood, 
r*i»iticg triends and relative*.

f_kger.t

Us First

and relative*.

Wilki ion was in 
— Jav on business. He 

® *«ivity there is quite lively
MtU Tex*s is preparing to 

h  well 5.CAW feet deep.
» -i- ' -H' 1

j College at F ôrt 
down state trip.

J B. biiich an oil man Horn 
Cisco, was nere tirst o f  the week 
looking into the oil situation, and 
visiting his son Joe Biitch and 
family ot th-s citv.

Mr*. Ezei; and daughter of Atwell 
are guests at home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Walter Mitcbel. T h e  latter i» a
daughter of the fornc:.

A»r,er
Wit 

— ASM 
fill po 
trcxipi 
to sh 
with

for ss

• W a

splcnr
night
where
ew.

W. C. Perrv one ot our local con-

of a r I in Wednesday from
efJ;|the Top Windham upper ranch 

after some ‘ •rrlmmiots’* for the 
and splendid home which 

. -  fer th,

OUT
a.
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« In Diversification

I friend Robert Cunning* 
owns a splendid farm 
was here first of tbe 
was indeed optimistic 

op prospects. H e is a 
diversification and has a 
different crops coming 

lows: Cotton, peanuts. 
F^teritta, Sudan Grass

some tine Red 
ready for the 

ar future. Infact 
lafll is preparing to 

aoe and incidentally be 
)r the Liberty bond drive

3D FARMS
A T GOOD PRICES

several good email farms 
id the term 8 and prices are 
sonable. A ll reatin royalty 
I some unleased. Located 
en Admiral and Burnt 
'or particulars see E. C. 
■den, Texas.

>ter Joe H. Shacheltord 
to Putnam last Suuday 

rs. Shackelford and th e ! 
)  were returning from a ! 
e former’ s brother, Di 
Suawn.

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mrs. f .  M. Jones, ol 
Palmer, Okla., writess 

“  From the time I en
tered Into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. 1 suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
I could not endure the 
pain any longer, and 1 
gradually got worse. * . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
I deckled to

TA K E

IMHTED
: tor cssh d * o  tr  tbre*. 
i.i-dy la- c l ewi town. Se. 

L . P. Henslee.

P. Rumph and M £ . 
Id w ere  in Cisco, East- 
d R anger f irs t of the 
oking a fte r  the ir oil in- 
that section o f  the coun*

1 section o f land in Winkler j 
3 trade for property in this ! 
r oil lease or royalty.— L. P. j

The Woman’s Tonic
“ 1 took lour bottles,*» 

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, "and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that 1 have 
not a pain. . .

"  It hat now been two 
years since 1 tookCardui, 
and 1 am still in good 
health. . . I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who Is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble."

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up yourrun-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

AO Druggists
im

w  m  Eggs

‘ An unlimited number o f  I  
wanted at the Wilson Product!

J u n k !  Junk!

Bring in your scrap Iron, 
Rags, Mstetik’? of all 

Help win the war.
Neeb and tin

GARAGE 
SERVICI

W e are prepared to do i 
kinds o f auto repairing, 
carry in stock a good ass 
ment o f  auto accessories.

W e are agents for the 
mous D odge automobile, 
better car to  be had for 
m oney. I f  in tbe market 
a car see us.

L IT T L E  &CHILDS.

Peanut—
— A t t a c h m e n t

Put on most all kinds of 1 
ing and walking Planters, 
W  illiaips' Carpenter Shop 

Also repair on Planters Ch 
links, Etc.

I r n g r a m m p
Of the Baptist Fifth Sunday Meeting, to be held at tl 

Cross Plains Baptist Church, beginning June 27, at 9 p ^

Thursd.y nijht. Sermon by R.y, J. M . S.rickl.nd,

Acts coo,
Friday June 28

9 A. M. Devotional Service, conducted bv S A  R - 

9:45. Effect of the war on Christianity— Dick Brief \
R. D. Carter and G . W . Parks. *  '

10 A. M. • What .hould b . ,h e . t, iludc 0f  lhe preacKcr,

10 *he Pre*ent cr,.,ls  S - A - Rojers. Frang McNara and 
R, A. Scranton.

11 A. M. Sermon, by John McGlothcn.
2:30 P. M. Ladies Program 
Welcome Address. Mrs. A. J .  Mathis 
Devotional— Mrs. J. T . Gilbert
Round Table Discussion of W om an’s W ork— Mrs. R A

Scranton

9P. M., Devotional— George Scott, o f Abilene 
9:15 Sermon L . R. Stegall

Saturday June 29
9 A. M. Devotional, D. D. Johnson
015 How to  enlist a ll Church Member, in all service, 

of the church— R. H . W illiam s and Perry King

10 A. M. Open discussion o f the Church Problems
11 A M. Scrmom- -R. D . Carter 

2:30 P. M. Devotional— D. G. Reed 
2:45 Board Meeting
9 P. M. Era M iller 
9:15 Scrraon---R. A .  Scranton

Sunday June 30
10 A. M. Sunday School

11 A. M, Sermon— G . W . Parks 
3 P. M. Putnam B. Y . U. Program.
9 P. M. Sermon -Frank McNara

W .  M .  A d a m s B '  Cottonwod News

Secondhand 

cheap. A lso a

S ta ffo rd  ot Eastland was ,
st o f  the week on busi-1

windows for] 

new ctder 
new porch swing, and new ro 
chair. , <

B. W.Willia

WILLInVio CARPENTER SI

?vlew carries In stock carbon 
iotes, deeds, mortgages, re- 
>ks etc. Also note paper and 
a in bulk.

Miss Cora Gooch of Pioneer a n d : 
M iss Mary Strickland ot this city, j 
left this week for Abilene, where 
they will at’cnu the Summer 
Normal to f c hcio there th.s sum
mer.

■al loads o f  very tine 
i h *ve been seen on the 
o f  Cross Plair.s this week 
w  since the bountiful tains 
ely there w ill be an abun-j 
af fine fruit, and for which ! 
jn try  is noted fo r  pro

Say young man! i f  you want 
to look sporty buy one i f  tbose 
Silk Shirts and new Panamas or 
Bankok Hats at h  L  Boydstun's

POSTED NOTICE
publie is hereby notified

fainting, bee*tree cutting, 
li*  spaSf.mg will be allow- 

gwr )■ em ists
‘ orator.- will be prosecuted
ing to taw.

A.C . Blackburn. 
Albert Ezzeil.

Mrs. P.ercc Shaciui'crd o* Put- 
un i, ilrove over Wednesday in 
their new Dodge Roaoster tor a cays 
vitit with Postmaster and M r* Joe 
H. Shackelford.

I ’ indcrpu ii

•si ut shorten, ng tor sale by
Wilson Procure Co.

splendid depot agent is 
njoying tbe pleasure; ti«- 
from owning a handfit 
Ihevrolet Roadster

Any W. O. A .  ouge can use of j 
receipts but up tn books ot 100. i
•’rice 3Jcems a book delivered.

at Pryor Lumber Yard 

I have the best equip 
carpenter shop in this pi 
the State. Pay  me a visit. |

W ith  m y machinery I 
prepared to do all kinds! 
wood turning, make and! 
pair houesehold furniture,] 
do all kinds o f  cabinet, 
carpenter work, etc.

Prices Reasonable. 

W . B . W I L L I A M S

[  » TRMNEDJOW
for sale. A  dandy and wor
money

C. A . K en t. Cottony

See us for youi c*ow feed^—B. L. 
RoydwtUn.

Bring uk your hides, 
prices— B.-L. Boy datum

Got our

BLACKSMITH TOOLS FOB
1 havt a complete set 

smith toms for sale.
Mrs. H. B.

ofcl

B e  t o e

Rav Thomas Was very sick for 
everaldays last week, but is alright 
cvr.

t Mrs C. O.Nessmlth of Lubbock 
[visiting relatives here.

IlFloyd Thotr.c-s oi the Cieat Lakes
lava) Training Station is here on
15days furlough.

[UiaB/rd Mitchel. who has been 
tiding school at Canyon C itv, 

l returned home.

es Belle and Maraye Coppin* 
t ino have been attending school 

I S*«twater have returned Miss 
nve has been elected music 

cher o: Cottonwood school tor 
s coming session
iFlOra Varner has returned from

(trip to Gorman.
Elva Purvis ol Putnam was

! «  Cottonwood last week.

Pother Strickland filled his reg 
appointment at Cottonwood 
»y and Sunday.

1 John Hart of Eastland but 
•formerly lived htre, has bought 
: Rttd Randolph and moved to 
lie* home Reed has moved 
jEuilrnc

E- Clark of ihe firm of Clark 
Ntmbree, oil operators, left Hun • 
[for Marlin, where he will spend 

lime it the interest of hil

Gibbard returnee Tuesday 
horn a trip to Ranger. We 

““and Mr. Gibbard says there 
*y kind or charactr imagniable 
ffosad at Ranger, since the 
"! 9f the Great otl atnke tn re.

Chaffian who is attend* 
*u,esa college at Abi.ene i

Miss W ild* Shackelrord lett 
Wednesday for a visit to relatives 
at Muskogee, Oklahoma “ T ige”  
Gilbert will render efficient service 
in the Post O ffice during Mias 
W ilda’ s absence.

Misa Rivers Lamar has been ap
pointed as Substitute Carrier o i  
rural route two. to take tbe place of 
her brother, Moses Baum, who has 
enlisted In the armv.

A  blacksmith equipm ent with 
building and residence fo r  sale, 
together or separately. J. R. 
W ille ford , Dressy. t2

The fruit season is here, See 
Forbes for Jars

Mrs. P. H .  Thomas of Cottonwood 
visited Mrs. .1. M. Hembree here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Boydstun 
returned to ‘ heir home at Baird 
first of the week.

Walter Westerman was among 
tnose dratted from this county last 
week and sent by tbe local board 
tc Camp Bowie, but was rejjcteed 
there w e are informed.

R. W . Higginbotham, president 
of the Higginbotham Co., was here 
first of tne wrek looking over the 
business nere.

Mrs. J. Benskin ana aaugnter. 
Miua Grace, ot Rocksprings are 
here tor a visit to Mrs. T. W . 
Anderson, the former’ s daughter

See Forbes for Frail Jars, gallon 
and half gallon .

Rev. Kidd accompanied by Mr*. 
Kidd, lett first ot the week tor a 
visit to rJat ves at Tvler, Texas.

0me folk* here over

,rteo here; d o/ t

Produce Cc.

a Ora O 
lay from 
as been att 
ins College 
|« were glad to

W hether i n  t t  m « n ) ii ;e bu ild ing a house, bung* 

low . bam . r a ^ t r r  > th ing at a il--c o tn c . in an 

look  over our a s s o rm e n t o f  up-to-date plana.

Aiid W h en  Y ou ’r e  R eady
to  build <*r t v f i  i; 1 1 pair o r  f«rmodcl---remend>t 

J ta to u r  Hoc ring, t io m g . roo fin g , shingles. I> 

sheathing, c im tn a irn  lum ber, bu ild ing paper an  

a ll k inds o f bu ild ing m ateria l are the best and 

cheapest to  be had.

a

They wil. attend the Commence 
i meet exercises at Texas Womans 
College at Fort Worth, on their 
down state trip.

J. B. Binch an oil man torn 
Cisco, was neie tin t o f  the week 

jlookine into the oil situation, and 
visiting bis , son Joe Biitch and 

o.‘ brownwood, ju m iiv  of Ova u tt.

k*ft

U . F#1 tret

tyoan R. E. Wilson and 
accompanied Mrs. J. H* 

• ker home at Cisco Thurs* 
t-t ihe had spent some time 

Mrs. Wilson' her sister- 

'Vids Teague

ting tnends and relatives.

ent Wilki son was in 
sv on business. He 

vtty there is quite lively 
‘ Texrs is preparing tn 

i wtli 5,OK) feet deep.

Navy.

*

Mrn. bzei; and daughter ot Atweil 
| are gueso at home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Mitchel. The  latter is a 

!daughter of the forncr.

W. C. Perry one ot our local con
tractors came m Wednesday from 
the Top Windham upper ranch 

'trimmings" for the I
iich 
ter. I

THE FRENCH RETAKE AMERICAN AIRPLANES 
SOME LOST GROUND ON FRENCH FRONT

GERMAN DRIVE AGAINSl},PARIE 
SLOCKED, AT LEA ST TEM POR
ARILY, BY ALLIED RESERVES

A

MACHINES EQUIPPED WITH LIB
ERTY MOTORS ARE NOW ON 

FIRING LINE.

}

A SUPREME J E U J O N  EFFORT AMERICANS CONTROLTHE AIR
With Undlminlahad Violence Fighting For Three 'Days Net On# Enemy AvI- 

Continues end Every Inch is Bit- ator Has Dartd 8how Himaelf Be- 
tarly Conleated. , ,  ̂ American Sector.

dlyishStlf *1fi ar-London.—tVfth 4 ___,_____
Uon sad with an equal nuinSer ut 
divisions in reserve, the German sen 
eral start has apparently determined 

make the "battle for Parts’ lteto
major offensive. Again aa on Satur
day tbe Qermant directed their blowa 
toward the west, striking between 
Soissons and Chateau Thierry on the 
Marne, and latest accounts put the 
farthest German advance to within 
40 miles of Paris fortifications.

On this front tire allied reserves 
made their strength felt, and the
French, In brilliant counter-attacks, 
drove tbe armies of the German 
crown prince back on a front of 
about 15 miles and reoccupied Long
Pont, Corey, Faverolles and Troes-1 
nes. towns between Poissons and the 
Marne, which the Germans took Sat
urday. The French In a later count
er-attack again drove the Germans 
back and recaptured Hill lgg, 
west of Neullly-St. Front

The Germans nowfc 
able to cross the hut on |h<*‘
Uortnans-Kbeims road they pushed 
light forces forward In tha vicinity 
of Ollzy-Violalne and Vllle-En-Tarde- 
nols. apparently in an effort to out
flank the city. The French here 
counter-attacked and late Sunday re
captured the village o? Champlat

That portion of Chateau Thierry 
on the western side of tbe Marne is 
held by the French, but the German* 
have entered the eastern portion of 
this railway center. The Garmsns 
also have been able to push to tbe 
heights west ot the city and have 
established contact with the Marne 
there.

The forest of Vlllers Cottartts, 
about 13 miles southwest of Sols 
sons, seems to be the Immediate ob 
Jective ot the German commanders, 
and It Is here that the allied reserves 
have been able to recapture ground 
The Germans retain the village Van 
rezis, lying southwest of Soissous. 
and from that potnt the line runs 
through Saconin-et Breull. Chaudun, 
Licy and Boureaches, Just west ot 
Chateau Thierry.

In the fighting In the immediate 
vicinity of Rhelms the Germans oc
cupied fort de la Pompelle, but the 
French counter-attacked end drove 
them out.

Only meager claims are made by 
the Germans in their official reports, 
the German headquarter's statement 
issued Sunday night saying. "On the 
front of attack fresh progress ha* 
been made."

British troop* southeast, of Arrna 
Saturday night carried oat successful 
caM* against German trenches, cap 
turlng 27 prisoners and a machine 
run. Successful raids were also car 
rled out southern*t ot Ijnnm and north 
of Rethune

Moderate artillery activity Is rc 
ported on the Italian front, and ad 
vanned ttatlan posts repulsed en«»nv 
patrols at various places.

With American Army in France.-— 
Tbe first airplanes to be furnished
to tbe American army from tbe Unit
ed States have arrived in France and 
are now in use in a training camp. 
Theee machines are of the type 
equipped with the Liberty motor.

For three days not one Bocbe avia
tor has stuck his nose over the Am
erican sector and our aviatora going 
back of the Boche lines have not 
been able to start a fight. During 
the last month tbe Bocbe airmen con
fronting our lines lost 12 machines 
to our four, in addition to losses In
flicted by the French. It Is not known 
what is the reason for their Inactiv
ity. It Is presumed that they are re
building the personnel of their dam
aged squadrons.

American airmen feel a pride in 
the situation, which is quite different 
from what It used to be when the 
Boche had the best air patrol on oui 

1 as tor Our army has plenty ot 
1 u.laed aviatora, who would make 
S h e lv e s  a big factor if they bad 
aa amp *- supply of machines.

The iWfws that the first real air
planes had arrived in France from 
America, after so many promises, is 
enthusiastically received, because 
they are regarded as the forerunner 
of an enormous equipment.

Have Them
Fruit Jars, Rubbers, Hoes, 

Files, Sweeps, and Garden 

Plows. A lso Harrow

Onr Prices are Right

C. S. Boyles
Miss Wirrut Scuddy, one of the 

splendid la~y clerks at the Higgin
botham Cc., left first of the week

J. H. Kem pir and daughter 
Mrs. C lif f  Borden and children re*
turned first of tbe week from a visit

tor a two veeks visit to her mother j to Gold thwaitc. Texts. On their 
at Thorn- ale. Texas. return they were accompanied by

D. D. Kemper and wife, who will
C. S 3oyles went over to Baird j visit her- and at Clyde for several

Sunda.. afternoon to meet his 
caugf e.s who were retulhmg from 
attei :ing school at Denton. He re ,

L)iys.

Mrs. M. D . Jones and daughter of

port, a fine ram

NEW WAGE 9CALE APPROVED.

Only Those Lines Under Government
Control, and Not So-Called Short 

Lines, Will Be Affected.

Washington—Ccneral pay increases 
for nearly 2.000,000 railway employes 
were announced by Director General 
McAdno, effective next Saturday and 
retroactive tc last January, carrying 
out substantially the recommendation 
of the railroad commission. The ag
gregate of the increases probably 
wilt be more than $300,000,000 a year, 
half of wtfch will be distributed 
within three weeks as back pay in 
lump sums ranging from about $100 
to nearly $200 each.

The director genera) departed from

at Baird Sunday | « «  Kuests of Mr.and
. ... | Mrs. G. W . Klutts, the former’a

ever.;-.!,?, but says it d>d not extend p>renrs

far this way. and that there is a

dry streak between Baird aud c . S Boyles. J. C. Browting and 
Wottor.wood, while the season is Henry Childs a ere in Cisco Tues- 
good from Cottonwood to Cross day on buticess. On their return 

Plains l^ey brought out a new Ford which
I Mr. Boyles had sold to C. M . 
Browning ot Pioneer. They alsoBuy a home. I have one or two

I fan sell chcai>er than they can l*s | report tbree new oil rigs just unload-

]f \ ^ d °n trrmS V'V* r<‘nt’ ed Cisco, one of which it to b
j Krected on tbe Brown place near

For Anything
in Lumber or Building Material

see

Americans Arriving in Rattle Area
With the French Army In Franc# 
Amarkan troop* ute reaching ne 

ful positions in the battle area. Thbu.j 
troops display th dent deeirr
to share In the present great bntfN 
with their European ••''rtFafie*.

V egetab le  C om pound
for sale by Wilson Pmcuce L> .

the wage comftnlsslon's recommeniia- 
In* th*1 following particulars: 

The principle of the baalc eight- 
hour day is recognized, but owing to 
exigencies of the war situation, hours 
of employment are not actually re
duced and overtime Is to be paid pro 
rata; future adjustments of pay are 
tg be made on the basis of elcht 
hours **

In addition to the ordinary scale 
of Increase, day laborers, employed 
mainly on track work, are to get at 
leaat 2%e an hour more than they 
received last Dec J1

A .minimum of W>c an hour es
tablished for the shop trades. Inelud 
ing machinists, boilermakers and 
blacksmiths. Women are to r « f h »  
the earn* pay as men for the same 
work and negroes are. to get the 
same as white men for similai cm 
ploy ment

The wage order applies to all em
ployes of the lfS4 roads now under 
federal management but not to the 
aocalled short lines unless they are 
retained toy the government1 after 
July 1.

Jte H. Shackelford
T h e  Lum berm an

Read his ad on first nage

TAN-NO-MORf
The sum

Th. » * . i
Kiniiie tod

ful facial prtpvatwa of the i 
a#a. It impart. W th* alna a whrwy 
—fta.w aid Deltc.cy which is fe  
lightfalia appmiaacc aod plena# in 
its eject Card during tha day it ia 
a protect** trim, the Sun aad Wind, 
la tha irmia# ita aaa aaaarea a faak- 
laaa enmpleana. All de.kra I V  
50c. aad $1.00.

Mtg. C».. BaRas Tea.

D r. E .H .R A M S E  t

D E N T I S T

The Maxico-Cuba Situation.
Wash'ngton Th< re are no new de- I 

vMopments in the breaking of filplo j 
tuc'ie relations between Mexico and 
Ou'iit. os announced Saturday in Mex 
'ro city dispatches. No conVmation 
►ud cooee from the Cuban >-opitai al I 
though Havana advices said that the J 
Ves can charge d affaires had turner! 
li.s files over to the consulate and 

en h « formal leive of tbe Cubsn

MB fftPWtR'5 SlIIONiAL Chili.

Walton R-cc.er one ot into c m 's
splendid btrBer* ittur «d Tues-ltiv • er

•tn h . v .  i ■ n’liorit.i*., Rers't of the Mcvlcyn 
' ! -finlomatlc o'ff'clal by Maxi... v1’ y ju

1 '? -J :• v-tfl-e was etrbiin.-q -n the M~v1«*«*
advices as being due to the fact

night fro in i s  trio tv 
whc.e ue had hern jn
ew. t vR'

that Cuba, being Involved In the war 
i ttiaf government bad been ob iged to 
• dictate measures that affe'-f the in 
ferests i»f the Mevlean government |p 
many Instances Officials are keeping 
a close watch on the situation pend 
'.ng developments from ••Jfher Havan.'i 
or the Mexican cap4 j1.

Hm#enbu*f Reported Sick. 
Bsaetg— Field Marshs I son Hie 

denbutv. i hlef of the Oennan general 
IKT b' tn a hoHpital at Atrasaburs.

ffsrlt from;typhoid fever, accutd 
If fo^%to»rte from that city Tfie#c 

stivi'g, state that the report of Von 
' '  nd'-nbutV* d-*ath la incorreet. hut 
that h * ctoOtitthih Is critical.

L M.
Jew eler & Optician

Glasses Properly Fitted 

Eyes Tested Free

S x iic fs ft i n (.narKtiteed

A nice line o 1 Jew elry, 
Watches, ami (J »ck s  at 

Reasonable Fncea 

Next Door to Post Office
Crofis Blairiw. 1  xas

W  w i t h  V

4 p 0 L l ° i

Amertceoe Playing Rig Part,
Bari) -In the work ot strengthen 

ln« the twnttle front the Americans 
are laving no secondary role The 

r stream of leda from overseas 
i fighting line has served great- 
-••issure the British and French 
nt> nta that have heretofore ao 
tttv held their own against fre
fute odd#. Thoee of tbe Ameri- i 

la the trenches h»v< j 
end etil- are riving a good fc 
Of ‘n'Biset

to tl

FOR

Prompt, Courteous 
Service

In

Undertaking Caskets 

and Robes

N ifh t  P b o n t N o . 14

H i g g i n b o t h a m
Bros. & Co.

1 Nimrod, some fourteen miles north 
east of Cross Plains.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following have authorized us 

to announce themes candidates for
ffice, subject to the tetien cf tbe 
Democratic primaries in July.

For District Attorney
W. R. Elv

For District Clerk
Mrs. Katie Burkett-Grubbs 
R. D. Williams 

For County Clerk
C. T. Nordyke (re-election)

For County Judge
R. L. Surics 
j .  R. Black

For County Collector
W. A . Everett 
W. P. Ramsey [PitJ 
Rov Kendrck 
J. A . Kerley

For l ax A>sessor
’A’. R. Robbins 
V. L. Pulton 
v_. W Conner 
M. G. Parmer 
Jack Jones 
H. C. Norsworthv

Ftir **herift
G H f orn

feu  Pu;cner
t  B btatisburv ,

For I rtasurer
j . c-. Yeager 
Waitn C Martin

For Commissioner Prec. 4
John W. Slough 
J- W. McDaniel 

J. M. Houston (re-election£  

Fcr Justice of Peace Pre. 4
A. J. Mathii <re-electior 
John W. Slough

hoi Public W ei liher
•J W’. Payne 
A G. Fostrr 
Vv C. Adams.

For (. onstable Prec.
•V O  l ’ eevy . w
A  J. Nlch-i!* 9

DERBY HITS 
at one-i 'il price

oa Salur<lay, at Forbes.

M

s •,

11

II
M

iU 1

m  . 1

L. P H E N S L E E
N O T A R Y

and Conve at

Cross Plain* wrr.t 
over th« top with twr 
Red Crow.

J taffy 1 **
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That Hot Weather

Is nov/ ready for you. Better take a 
friendly tip and buy it now, and save 
30 to 50 per cent over what you’ll have 
to pay this fall.

Tropical Worsteds, Palm Beaches. 
Mohairs, Blue Serges and fancy Cash- 
imeres and Worsteds are here in sizes 
and style to fit every figure.

Prices are Much Lower than Can be 
Had Later. $15.00, 17.50, 20.00 and 
25.00.

The Latest in Shirts
New Shirts for Summer wear; soft cuff patterns 

in all the newest color combinations. Silks too, in a 
variety o f pretty styles and colors. Prices range $ 1 .25 . 
1 1 .5 0 . $ 2 .5 0  to $5.00.

Panamas and Straw Hats
Panama and Straw Hats are the proper things for 

hot weather. A ll  styles in Panama. Leghorn and 
Milan Straws. Priced at $ 5 .00 . 4 .0 0 , 3 .0 0  and 2 .00

Underwear that is Cool
Underwear that helps to keep you cool is the kind 

we suggest now. Munsingwear and Seal Pax Union 
Suits will keep you cool and give you the very best of 
comfort, service and satisfaction. Priced at per suit 

$ 1 .25  and $1 .50

Mcrchandisc^of all kinds is getting 
much scarcer and higher every day 
and it is well to your adaantagethat you 
supply your needs as soon as possible. 
It is our aim to have everything you 
want in stock at all times, and as near
ly as possible we will have

Higginbotham Bros. 6

T O  IF
m m  cmiNTY

Grab Grass Grabbers.

Weeding Hoes, 8.9 and 10 inchea
at 55 and 65 cents, at Forbes'

juested by Headqu&r- 
>ress upon the people 

| reatest im portance now 
r  the conserving o f  
r and particu larly o f  

w heat.' N e ve r  was there such 
need o f both as now, by the allies 
and “ Our Boys over there” .

A ll are requested fb  abstain 
from  ea tin g  pure wheat bread or 

Im p u re  wheat

J r a
the rules and reg- 

ons o f the Federal Food Ad* 
ministration by Licensees are 
punishable by a revocation o f 
tbeir licenses and the unlicens
ee. by having the ir supply cut 
o ff.

County Adm inistrators, may 
for the purpose o f  ascertain ing 
such violations, condnct in form al 
examinations, and it the facts 
ju stify , the o ffender is reported 
to headquarters, fo r  fina l action, 
and this. 1 hope I  w ill not be 
competed to do.

A ll owners o f  hotels and public 
eating houses, are required 
make monthly reports on the 
form s furnished to  them  herto* 
fore,' on o r b e fo re  the 10 o f  each 
month.

Rules in reference to th e sales 
o f  sugar have been furnished to 
the retailers, when a party wants 
to preseve fru it, w ith  all in fo rm 
ation printed thereon.

Our people are better o f f  than 
any o f  the A llies , the English are 
not making any white bread at 
all and F rance w ill soon fo llow  
suit.

The Fed Food Adm inistration  
asks that no barbecue be had 
this year a t the d iffe ren t public 
gatherings. This does not have 
reference to  such gatherings 
being had a t any tim e or place 
for any purpose
A ll owners o r controlers o f  hotels 
and public ea ting houses, are re
quested to not place th e ir sugar 
on any tables but to sweeten the 
brinks to  suit the taste o f  the 
party served.

A ll public places are urged re 
quested to close their places o f 
business a t some hour to be 
agreed upon by a m ajority o f  the 
persons so a ftee td , and i f  such is 
disregard, and there is a m ix up 

w ith  Uncle Sam. why I am not 

to be censured.
F. S. Beil.

Coro Fo r Sole

1 have part o f  a  csr o f  corn 
fo r  distribution a t actual cost, 
$1.85 per bushel, to those who 
have to buy. Bring sacks ,.d 
see J. M . Cunningham c 5 . b . 
Cupp, County A gen t, aird.

Dentistry

(n Cross Plains 2nd and 3rd Mon 
days inclusive, Phone Il3 .

• Dr. Mar/ L . S Graves.

It Was Our
— X

Mistake

Notice

I have bought C CHampton’s In
surance business, formerly owned 
dy the Cross Plains Development 
Co. I have the best companies to 
be had. and can write anv kind of 
business. I will certainly appreci
ate doing business with you.

L. P Henslee.

Unintentionally Left O ff.

W e are informed that quite 
number of peoples names were ua 
intentionally left o ff  the list o f Red 
Cross contributors anc among those 
we have learned o f are Rev. Kidd 
$1.00, Mr. Rutherford $2.50 and 
Mrs. Martin Neeb SO cents.

City Dads F ix  Water Rates

A t a recent meetirg of the City 
Council we understand the rate for 
city water for domestic purposes 
was fixed at $1.50 per month flat 
rate.

In the list of donation to the Red 
Cross printed in the last issue of 
the Review, there appeared an 
error in the amount subscribed bv 
Mr. Martin Neep. It showed that 
he gave 25 cents when the item 
should have read $2.50. And be
sides this Mr. Neeb has given to 
this cause at a number o f  different 
times, and we gladly make this 
correction in justice to him.

Screen Doors and wire, 
e lfo rd  Lum ber Yard.

Shack

Mtrried

CRYSTAL CAFE

Rail

The fo llow ing answers fo r  our 
Honor Roll for the past few
w eeks. W o do not mean to omit 
it. but for various reasons the 
same has been done I f  your 
name does not appear, see us,

J. D. Love. Cottonwood. 
Texas

Mr*. S. A . Booth, route 1 
T. E. M itchell, route 2.
C. E. Powers, Cotton wood.
W. C. Freeman, city 
J . G. Varner. Cottonwood.
H. L. Breeding, Cottonwood 
Bertie S n o y , Sabanno.
J. L . FoesetL Santo, by Z. T

Scott, w ith  News

him self and son-in- 
o f  Merkel.

Pioneer Points

A  due raui tell here Saturday 
| night and Sunday evesiug crops are 
' looking fine and th er is plenty or 
work to be done.

A  good crowd atte :ocd the sing
ling Sunday evening at the Baptist 
Church.

Mias Annie Joggers of Blackwell, 
ha* beer, visiting at the Rowel! 
nome tor tbs past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard o f  Gar 
man, were here last week.

Mr. Halbrook the principal of the 
Pioneer School for the past vear.

■ sod for another, was in ,the com 
mucitv lan Saturday

Miss Alice Bryson reiurned home 
Friday evening from her school. 

1 She has been teaching in the Dels- 
jware School for the paat eight 
months. .

Quite a nuader of the
ishiog Friday and had 

*• tale to

Co rife tp the Crystal Cafe for al 

kinds of short orders. I will serve 
square meals on Saturday and 

Trades day at 35 cts.

Tom Henson Prop.

A t Forbes you will always find a 
complete stock of fresh groceries 
and vegetables. Give us your next 
order.

Roy E. Bond the accommodating 
manager of the Cross Plains Mer
cantile Company, was in Cisco 
Tuesday on business

Mr. Everet West and Miss Callis j 
Gillit were married in Baird, Mon. 
day morning, May 27th 1918 and 1  ̂
short time after M r. W est left for 
Camp Bowie where he goes intoj 
training as a Soldier. W e extend 
best wishes to the young peopie and 
express the hope that this great war j 
will toon be over and they will be j 
permitted to live many happy yean| 
together.— Baird Star.

Dressing w e ll is easy. I f  yoi] 
g e t  one o f  those new  Suits stj 
B. L. Boydstun’s.

Coleman friends w ere  grieve 
Thursday m orning upon receiru 
notice o f  the death o f  D. W. Hoi 
o f  the Burkett community, 
ceased was a p ioneer o f 
county end h igh ly honored citize 
o f  the com m unity in which 1  
lived . Rev. J. W . Gatescondu 
ed  the funeral serv ices  Thur 
afternoon.— D em ocrat Voice.

RECEIVED

From Caddo Peak

sick with pneumonia is able tt be 
up.

Phea McDonald is on the tick 
list this week.

Mss. Triton oiui grand daughter 
Destie of Cross Cutt were visiting 
ocre the latter part of laat week.

Mian Hattie Brvson returned 
home last Monday from near Black- 
well where she has been conducting 
school

Mr. Lee McClure wai here last 
«eek  visiting bis parents, while on 
his way to EIm s j ,

Mina Winnie Brooks attended the 
Chautauqua in Rising Star Monday.

Brother Anderson tilled his reg
ular appointment  at 
Church nere 
,arge crowd was

> • • • •

The following is a lift of those 
contributing to the Red Cross at 
Caddo Peak last week:

H. M . Perry donated one bushel 
of peanuts which were sold to 
Robert Black for $3.25 
H. L . Breeding 
Mr. Bacchus 
J. B. M o o re ...
C. J. O g lesb y -----
Clint McGee..........
Jim B acch u ..........
Charley McGee . . .
Bee Booth.............
Mrs. J. B. Moore .
Felix O fle sb v ........
W E. Breeding . .
Mrs. J A . M oore..
Frank Champion .

A  nice line of men’s suits for summer 
wear. They are the famous Curlee 
Brand, so you take no chance in buying 
one of them. We also call attention to 
a new lot of Ginghams and percals. 
They are the fall patterns and it will 
pay you to buy them now. Come to 
our Store.

Cross Plains MercantT Co.

Mr.
ut the W .J..

Gn Breeding

♦ » # <*'# ♦ . 
, ,  r t ife y ... 
---------  '

City Garage
I am  especially prepared to do all kinds of weld 

'n g  also| have specia l reach;a 0 fo r  burning carbon 

off cylinder heads, doing away with the necessity 

o f taking cylinder heads off and scraping valves.

This is quite a convenience as by my method your 

carbon can be removed in twenty minute*.
When all others fail to fix your starters and 

erators, bring them to me' A ll
I cat

THE CROSS

r .

C R O S S  P L A IN S , T !

j. Beard Dead The Presbyterian Church I The Seman-

has lived  fou r

list his home Tuesday 
x i ; ' ‘ he Cross Plain

[on Wednilay, the Rev.

ki? conducting the serv-

Lth resulted fron n an

I On the lunjgs The

I wtis a nativ e T plt&n,

Li in Comanch 0 Co1unty.

|4, 1m .  He w sin a good

Ln iind was held in high

There will be services at the 
theast o f town forth  ree Cross Plains Presbyterian church 
j  a!l hi-t life in this sec j on Sunday, June 23.

Morning service at 1 1  fo ’ clpck. 
Subject, “The Home coming* of 
the Sou l."
Evening service at 8: 3U. Subject 
“ The Question of the Ages.

You are invited to attend those 
services.

J . W, Howell pastor

Imarried
who know him. 

■  to Mias E. J 
r Comanche Connty m 

| to this union were born 
n, nine o f whom 

1 bovs and three girls, 
ihis wife, his nine chil- 
eleven grandchildren, 

|e daughter being present 
i t  day

Dead

A deal we 
week whereb 
Operators tl 
sentatives • h 
Clark and J, 
.chased the tw 
belonging to 
Plains, which 
mile aud a  h{ 
200 acre fair 
some six mil 
of $40.00 i» 
gyutnd this | j  
lease

| Aim «nd family of 
> spent Sunday and Mon- 

I friends here. Mr. A l  v is 
|d other business in terists 

was looking a fte r the 
he formerly was manager 
Ivii-Garr.er and Co. store 
ace, of which he made a 
luccess. It is said he has 
It drv goods ousiness in 
L a  town of about 4,500

Mrs. Mary E. Corley, aged 8 2 , i 
died at the home o f her grand
daughter, Mrs. J .  H. Morngne, 
on Tuesday night, interment 
made at Bremond. The d eceased 
had been in poor health for some 
time. -She leaves but one child, 
Mrs. M. E. Morehead, mother of 
Mrs. Morttgne We offer con
dolence to the bereaved family.

Att’y General Advises 
Women to Register

leased for oil
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The Revie 
been like ang 
pud far betv 
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will not be g
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Austin. Texas, June 7.—Attorney 
Ceneral Loonev is today advising 
County Tax Collectors and others 
that in order to be on the safe tic e, 
all women voters slpufd be regis
tered, including those in cities of 
10,000 population and over and 

j those residing outside of such cities. 
jThe Attorney Ceneral dees not re J  
cind legal opinion holding that un j K. M. B1 
der the Texas decisions the regis-! splendid b 

' tration of women outside of cities ! returned 1 
‘ wu- not .equired under the new wo- j an extend 

■ where W M is to work man suffrage act as certain provis-1 the Panh 
“uvemment in the snip J tons are void. . However, he, jays j found thi 

tys™  may uo some lawyers f ave rius^eed *u.d hut .rat-!
a shadow of a doubt mav be said to to Cros: 
exist. * county.

Fork in Ship Yards

Lewi- and family 
i left on Tuesday

He ordered the R ev iew  
him.

1

B k 2 T E * K J
W IT H

S o

him in tho tym w ith  a ar G f-d ag t r iam p— then par 
” >ink that you have airendj. done your duty. P er 

- <iont go home a fte r  the ir firu  Y .t t le — they go a fte r  the 
Ep on pasting the K a iie r .

#our governm ent hue e ffic ia lly  t F riday , June t f t h  a«

National War Savings I
that day 
o f W i 

b f  1

A S W ira n  is <1 to  “ sign the p led g e ” — to 
p q iU m p a  Lw ry  1 A n te d
*4 fegularly pa.-,; ;i.. A*i*er.

W. S. S. cost $4.17 in Juno 
Worth $5.00 on Jan. J, U23

a

r to ” *i;’ n the p led ge”  or. June f t .
1 the K aiser W ith  W ar Savin,.a Stamp*.

National War Savings Co

P a tr io tica lly r ib v to d  k p
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